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1 Blackstar Place, Black River, Qld 4818

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 4123 m2 Type: House

Lisa Michelle Tatnell Sarah Anchen

0427185533

https://realsearch.com.au/1-blackstar-place-black-river-qld-4818
https://realsearch.com.au/lisa-michelle-tatnell-real-estate-agent-from-cutting-edge-property-townsville-city
https://realsearch.com.au/sarah-anchen-real-estate-agent-from-cutting-edge-property-townsville-city


$759,000

(Please see our television quality video and 3d tour to really get a sense of what living in this house is really like!)What are

buyers always looking for in an acreage home? A shed? A pool? Solar? Here at 1 Blackstar Place, this property ticks all the

boxes!Families love acreage. The lifestyle gives your family the ability to spread out and enjoy the simple things in life and

this acreage property is something truly special.With a huge shed, one of the biggest swimming pools we have ever seen

and a large family home on just over an acre, this could be the lifestyle home your family has been yearning for.In the

house you'll find tiled flooring, for easy maintenance and split system air conditioning throughout. There are multiple

living areas including a dedicated theatre room which is the perfect spot for family movie nights. The kitchen is fantastic

with a servery window, plenty of bench space and room for a large plumbed fridge. Having a few friends over?

Entertaining will be a breeze on the beautiful, oversized patio. From here there are great views of the acreage. There's

plenty of room in the backyard for kids to be, well… kids! And every acreage property needs a shed; this one is a beauty! It

features a workshop, automated roller doors and plenty of room to store all of your tools and toys. You simply will not

believe the length of this pool here. It's ideal for swimming laps, watching the kids play in the shallow end, or kicking back

in the relaxing spa.All four bedrooms feature built-in wardrobes, split system air conditioning and tiled floors for easy

maintenance. Parents will love the primary suite. Here you'll find private access to the pool, a walk-in wardrobe and an

ensuite with a double-shower. The family bathroom has a shower and tub for the kids and the internal laundry is

impressive with plenty of storage space. There's also a second walk-in linen cupboard in the home as you can never have

too much storage space!Outside you'll find mature citrus fruit trees and beautiful native plants that give this property a

great sense of privacy.  1 Blackstar Place is located on a fully-fenced 4123 sqm block in Black River. From above, you can

see the solar panel system on the roof - sure to keep those energy bills down. Black river is a quiet acreage community on

the northside of Townsville. 12 minutes down the road is the North Shore Precinct, where you'll find a Woolworths, a

Bunnings and the new North Shore Tavern. Townsville's largest employers, James Cook University, Lavarack Barracks and

the Townsville Hospital are a 20 minute drive via the Ring Road. The Townsville CBD and beautiful beaches of the Strand

are a 25 minute drive away. On a big block, with a big shed and a big pool, this acreage home is sure to tick all the boxes so

you better be quick. Contact us today to schedule a viewing!


